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FINE TURNOUT
AT DEMOCRATIC
VICTORY DINNER
Over 200 members and guests
attended a victory celebration of
the Laurence Harbor Democratic
Club Saturday night n Wall’s
Harbor,
Restaurant,
Laurence.
Stephen J. Zawartkay, club presi
dent, candidate for committeeman
from the fifth district, was toast
master.
The guest speaker was Joseph
Scanlon, Democratic nofninee for
township committee.
Other candidates attending the
dinner included Mrs. Florence
Florio, Mrs. Anna Mullens, Gilbert
O’Tier and Lawrence Prestivic.
Mrs. John Kirkert was the
winner of the door prize.

PENNY SALE
HELD RECENTLY
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of Laur
ence Harbor Post 332, American
Legion, held a penny sale in the
Legion Home, Laurence Harbor,
jVlr.s. Dorothy B. Hanlo a, a member
of the Four Chaplains Memorial
Chapter 108 of the DAV, Brook
lyn, was a special guest.
Joseph Scully of South Am
boy won the door prize and spe
cial prize winners were Mrs. Jean
Knast and Anton Foley of South
Amboy. Mrs. James Keegan was
chairman.

Price Five Cents
SEE IMPROVEMENT
IN STREETS FOR
OLD BRIDGE AREA

Residents of Circle Manor De
velopment in the Old Bridge sec
tion of Madison Township may
have roads improved along with
having water main installations
completed within the next 30 days
it has been disclosed.
The Township committee, meet
ing in a special session with
Henry Sadowski, builder of the
development and a delegation of
residents from the development
learned from the contractor the
reason for the failure to improve
POWER ADDITIONS
roads in that section was due to
the failure o f the Madison Water
PLANNED HERE
BY JERSEY CENTRAL Company to complete the installa
tion of its water mains.
Sadowski explained to the dele
Erection o f a new electric sub
WOMEN’S CLUB IN
station at Laurence Harbor and gation his contract calls for the
LAURENCE HARBOR
installation of a new 5000-kilowatt installation of storm sewers on
READING THOSE HEN SCRATCHES
transformer
at the Keyport subs^ e
the r°ads and the layPLANS COURSE
Deciphering of difficult-to-read prescriptions is stressed at the
station of the Jersey Central ing o f a six-inch bed o f gravel
Rutgers University College of Pharmacy in Newark for reasons obvi
At a special committee meeting Power & Light Company are ex treated with penetrating oil on
ous to every layman who has tried to make sense out of his doctor’s of the Public Welfare Department pected to be completed by May 15, the roads.
hieroglyphics. Thomas W. Romanazzi, North Bergen senior, tackled
He said the storm sewers will
of the Woman’s Club of Laurence James Warner superintendent of
this one without so mych as scratching his head, the back of which is
be
installed in the area in the next
the
company’s
Union
Beach
dis
Harbor, held at the home of Mrs.
shown here. It’s just a matter of training and experience says Dean
30 days. He further stated he put
A. L. McGuire, further plans were trict, announced today.
Roy A. Bowers of the pharmacy college.
The new substation is being down the gravel but did not pro
made on the baby-sitting project.
erected
on Route 35 about three ceed with the grading or the oil
A course o f instruction for baby
miles
west
of the Keyport sub treatment because he was waiting
sitters
will
be
sponsored
by
the
OPEN HOUSE SET
POPPIES ARRIVE
station
where
the circuit which for the water company to complete.
Woman’s Club. This project will
irmrmnn
FOR LOCAL YOUTH
AT LOCAL LEGION
Pi; oUuteU & uanuauu*, June it, for serves Laurence Harbor and p a r t ■ in s t a lla t io n o f its water mains,
Completion o f the installation is
POST FOR DRIVE
ftomnfiiHfnn
the purpose of helping our teen- of Cliffwood Beach now originates.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Rathbun of
more Mr. Warner said the project was .sought by the committee within
and
agers
to
become
safer
Forest avenue, Laurence Harbor,
It has been announced that 2000
planned to relieve this distribution 30 days.
entertained at open house follow American Legion Auxiliary Pop efficient baby-sitters.
circuit.
The course will continue for
ing the first holy communion of pies have been received in Laur
Bringing the power terminal HARBOR YOUTH
their son, Rollin Jr., in St. Law ence Harbor for distribution by five weeks with one lesson each
week.
This will include Baby nearer the area of distribution is a STRUCK WHILE
rence’s R. C. Church.
volunteer workers of the local Care, Understanding the Child, step in keeping ahead of the CROSSING ROAD
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Philip Post and Unit 332.
_____
Safety in and Around the Home, electric requirements of this rapidPurcell and children, Patricia,
Representing the local group First Aid, and Ethics of Baby- ly growing area, Mr. Warner said.
A
16-year-old
Laurence Harbor
Philip and Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. will be Mrs„, Walter Baker and
The station will be equipped with youth was seriously injured at
Richard Peterson and children, Mrs. Harry Atkins chairman and Sitting. Qualified instructors will
a transformer bank capable of 7 :30 o’clock Sunday night when he
Diane, Linda and Richard, and co-chairman o f the Auxiliary. teach each class.
stepping down 34,500 transmission was hit by a car on State High
All
girls
over
12
years
of
age
Miss Vivian Palmec, of South Am Rollin
Rathbun and
Andrew
volts entering it to 4160 volts for way 35, according to Madison
boy; Mr. and Mrs. John Rathbun Carver chairman and co-chairman and adult sitters may take this
local distribution.
course.
Anyone
interested
may
Township police.
and son, John Jr., Mr. and Mrs. of the Post. These chairmen will
The new transformer at the
Clifford
Setterstrom
of
81
Joseph Geores and Miss Lillian be assisted by members o f both contact the committee, which in
McGuire, Keyport substation will perform a Lantana Way was attempting to
Morgan, of Morgan; Raymond groups. The money received from cludes, Mrs. A. L.
similar function and will replace a get across the busy highway at
Crane of Cliffwood Beach; John the distributions of the poppies Mrs. R. Martin, Mrs. W. Buckley,
2500-kilowatt bank consisting of Tuttle’s Glass House, when the
Mrs.
C.
Thompson,
Mrs.
J
Holub,
Rathbun, Miss Shirley Rathbun, will be used by the groups to aid
three transformers which will be accident occurred. He was taken
Mrs.
W.
Leary,
and
Mrs.
L
B
Hol
Bernard Hanlon, Mr. and Mrs. them in their rehabilitation and
removed for use at a smaller sub to Perth Amboy Hospital, where
den.
Andrew Carver,
Miss Patricia child welfare work which is very
station.
A similar project is he was admitted for treatment of
Weeks, John
Tribalet, Leroy extensive in the community.
scheduled for installation next lacerations and a head injury.
OBSERVER
CORPS
Carew, Miss Betty Reiher, Miss
year.
Police said the car was operated
Terry Rathbun, Miss Mary Reiher
McGUIRE TRIP
Mr. Warner said the Keyport by Joseph Small of 560 West 165th
ART
DEPARTMENT
and Stanley Zavistowski, of T-aurexpansion project will provide St., New York.
OF AREA UNIT
Active members of the Keyportence Harbor.
additional capacity to supply the
An hour later, an accident on
Matawan Ground Observer Corps
At the regular meeting of the having 50 hours credited to their Keyport distribution area where Highway 35 at Sunset avenue,
FIRE DAMAGES
Art Department of the Laurence watch records will be the guest of electric requirements have been Laurence Harbor resulted in in
MATAWAN HOME
Harbor Woman’s Club, held at the McGuire Air Force Base this Sat increasing by about 11 per cent juries to Helen Carhart, 33 of
annually.
home of Mrs. R. Martin, plans urday, Armed Forces Day.
Franklin avenue, West Keansburg.
Fire, believed to have been were completed for the card party
A passenger in a car operated by
A bus will pick up observers
started by faulty wiring, caused and fashion show to be held at the
Stanley Plager, Montague street,
from Keyport at 0:45 a.m. at the MATAWAN FACES
minor damage at the rear of the Community Church Hall on Mon
Woodbridge, she was taken to
Broad .street entrance to the main EMERGENCY AT
home of Michael Morizzo, Lloyd day, May 24th at 8 p.m.
Perth Amboy General Hospital
parking lot. Matawan members WATER PLANT
road, Matawan Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. ^Martin, chairlady,
an of the Corps will board the bus at
where she was treated for shock.
Damage was estimated at $150. nounced the models for the affair
Madison Township police re
Matawan police headquarters at
Matawan borough council last
Firemen from the borough’s Oak are Mrs. Ragnar Wang, Mrs. 10 a.m.
ported the Plager car struck an
ght
asked
approval
o
f
the
state
Shades and Freneau companies Wesley
Buckley,
Mrs.
John
Those participating are asked to department of local government of auto °Perated V Edward G. Sheealong with Morganville and Cliff Perhacs, Mrs. Alfred McGuire,
provide their own box lunches.
■'“■$5,000 emergency expenditure to han, 731 Laurence Parkway.
wood companies answered the Mrs. John Conover and Mrs. L.
In keeping with Armed Forces repair filters in the water plant.
alarm.
The Morganville am B. Holden.
Day, the Ground Observer posts
BIRTHS
E. Evans Hvrne, water depart
bulance and a Jersey Central
The regular meeting of the in Matawan and -Highlands will be
ment chairman told council the
Power and Light Company emerg Woman’s Club of Laurence Harbor
nnened to public inspection. _,A fdters were failing
„ and must
----- be
__
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Skowrowency vehicle were also dispatched will be held Monday, May 17. in .
,splay flight o f B-36 and B-47 jet replaced immediately and that he ski, Myrtle avenue, Cliffwood, are
to the scene.
the Community Church Hall when
bombers will pass over the High- hoped to start work next Monday., parents of a daughter bom Mon
a report on the .Annual Convention lands station in the afternoon. The
----------- =-------------------day at Monmouth Memorial HosBuy U. S. Defense Bonds.
in Atlantic Oity will be given.
bombers will be escorted
Advertise in this paper.
pital, Long Branch.
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educational films will be shown,
which will be attended by the
leaders, troop committee members,
mothers and all friends of Scout
ing.
Refreshments will be served by
the committee in charge.
Attending were JMrs. Thomas
Fallon
Jr.,
Mrs. Francis H.
Walshe, Mrs. James Alger, Mrs.
G. Ronson Aumack, Mrs. J. Leon
Schanck Jr., Mrs. Harvey Waffenfeld, Mrs. William Siegel, Mrs.
William H. Whitacre, Mrs. Merrill
H. Wallace.

How Christian Science Heal*

“THE RULE FOR
PROGRESS”
SUNDAY
NOR

12:45 P.M.
710 KC

HEAR Better For
The Keyport Junior Drum
Parade and Celebration, sponsored
bers of the Drum Corps will leave
Drum Corps, Earl Cluney, director

CHURCH NEWS
First Baptist Church
Main and W. Third Sts.
Rev. Joseph R. Faith, Pastor
9:30 a.m., the Sunday School is
designed' to teach God’s Word to
persons of every age. The teaching staif is trained to impart the
vital and practical application of
eternal truth to everyday living.
10:45 a.m., the Morning Worship
Service will include a brief sermon
for the many boys’*"ahcgirTs who
attend, and music will be rendered
‘b y the Junior and Senior Choirs.
The message by the pastor is from
The Gospel of John chapter 6, the
miracle of Christ feeding the mul
titude, entitled' “ So Much From So
Little.”
6:30 p.m., the Junior and Senior
Youth groups hold their meetings,
and Mr. James Goldie will present
a gospel story in free hand artwork
to the younger fellowship.
7:30 p.m., the Evening Worship
Service is inspirational and en
couraging. Informal participation
in the congregational singing &
helpful in creating the friendly at
mosphere.
The message by the
pastor will bring to mind the neces
sity of Christ’s presence with us in
every experience of life. The topic
is from The Gospel of John chapter
six, “ Danger in the Dark.”
9 p.m., the Christian Fellowship
for young adults will meet for
prayer, discussion and fellowship
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Row
land' VaniCleef in Belford. The in
vitation is open to all.
Grace Methodist Church
Union Beach, N. J.
Rev. John F. Fleischman,
Pastor
Sunday School for all ages at
9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship service at 11
a.m. Sermon topic: “ Upon The
Mountain.”
The Methodist Youth Fellowship,
including all youth between the
ages of 12 and 23, meets each Sun■day evening at 6:30 at the church.
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Front St., Keyport
Rev. James A. Gusweller
Rector
Thursday, May 13, 8 p.m., St.

15c A Month

& Bugle Corps will travel to Atlantic City Sunday, May 16 to participate in the Americanization Day
by the Atlantic and Cumberland County Council, Veterans of Foreign Wars of United States. The mem
Keyport at 7 A.M. by bus and will be under the supervision of Charles E. Applegate, president of the
and Mrs. Russell Post and Mrs. William Roman as chaperones for the girl members of the corps.

Mary’s Guild, evening group meet
ing.
Friday, May 14, 7:30 p.m., Can
teen.
Saturday, May 15, 8 p.m., Square
Dance,
Sunday, May 16, 8 a.m., Holy
Communion; 9:30 a.m., Holy Communion and Church School; 11 a.m.,
Choral Eucharist and Sermon.
Wednesday, May 19, 9 a.m., Holy
Communion.
Calvary Methodist
Osborn and Third Sts.
Hillman T. Williams, S.T.D.,
Minister
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
The sermon topic will be “ Spring
time In The Soul.”
6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Friday, May 21, the Couples Club
will meet at 6:30 p.m. for a picnic
out of doors at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Warwick on 8th
St.
May 25, 26, and' 27, the Mother’s
Association will hold a Rummage
Sale in the lower assembly room of
the church.
St. Joseph’s R. C. Church
Maple PI, Keyport
Confraternity
of
Christian
Doctrine meeting and social for
all who attend public high schools
will be held at 7 :30 o’clock Thurs
day night.
Children of the parish will re
ceive their first holy communion
at the 8 o’clock mass Saturday
rrtorning.
Confessions will be
heard from 4 to 6 and 7:30 to 9
p.m. on Saturday.
Next Sunday is Communion
Sunday for the Blessed Virgin
Sodality.
Banns of matrimony have been
published for Antoinette Raskowski o f St. Joseph’s parish and
Frank Flynn of Union Beach, and
Charlotte Muckins of Port Monmouth and Harry Smith of St.
Joseph’s.
Altar boy assignments for the
week are: 7 o’clock mass, Wil
liam Stefanski and Ronald Derechailo, and 8 o’clock mass, Robert
Nappi and Fred Klepp.
Christian Science

Broad St., Keyport
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Church Services, 11 a.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Reading Room, Wednesday af
ternoon, 2-4 p.m.
That man can gain health,
happiness, and immortality by relying on the spiritual facts o f God
and man as taught by Christ Jesus
will be emphasized at Christian
Science services Sunday.
The Lesson - Sermon entitled
“ Mortals and Immortals” includes
the account from the King James
Version of the Bible of how Christ
Jesus restored to life the only son
of the widow of Nain (Luke 7:
11-16).
The following passage from
“ Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker
Eddy will be among those read:
“ Jesus never asked if disease were
acute or chronic, and he never
recommended attention to laws of
health, never gave drugs, never
prayed to know if God were will
ing that a man should live. He
understood man, whose Life is God,
to be immortal, and knew that
man has not two lives, one to be
destroyed and the other to be made
indestructible.” (369:16).
The Golden Text is from
Romans: “They that are after the
flesh do mind the things o f the
flesh; but they that are after the
Spirit the things of the Spirit.”
(8:5).

WILLS PROBATED
Lillian A. Winterton, Keyport,
who died April 11, left all property
to her husband, Harry C. Winterton’ and named her step-daughter,
Melva W. Hoff, as executrix. The
w'd was da^ed Jan- 14, 1953.
Emma F- Close, Matawan, who
d*ed March 23, directed that her
husband>William A. Close, receive
life income from ^
the residue o f her
estate. Thereafter it will be shared
by a brother, Robert F. Fountain,
Sr. and his son, Robert Jr. The
former was named executor in a
will made Nov. 27, 1923.
Katherine Buchner, Matawan,
who died March 18, left the resi
due of her estate to her stepdaugh
ters, Rosemary Bowne and Clara

I M A G IN E S U C H L O W O P E R 
A T I N G C O S T — O N E IS c B A T 
T E R Y LASTS A FU LL M O N T H !
SE E T H E 3 -T R A N S IS T O R Z E N 
IT H
"R O Y A L
T"
H E A R IN G
A ID *128.

L. Turner.
They were named
executrices in a will of Oct. 21,
1948. In a codicil of March 15,
1954, she directed that $1,000 each
go to Mrs. Turner and her two
daughters, Bernice Van Pelt and
La Verne Gaskins.

EASY PAYMENTS
ARRANGED

Keyport Jewelers
and Opticians

UJRL, SCOUTING
GROUP IN AREA
MEETS RECENTLY

w! FRONT STREET
KEYPORT, N. J.

The Neighborhood Association
of Girl Scouting, which includes
troops in Union Beach, Hazlet and
Keyport and Mothers of Scouts,
held a short business meeting in
the American Legion Hall, Front
J. J. HALEY
street, Keyport recently.
Mrs. Harvey Waffenfeld dis
tributed camp folders for camping
this summer at Camp Nomoco,
Girl Scout Camp at Smithburg,
near Freehold. There are now ALL KIND8 OF INSURANCE
1800 girls registered in the Coun- If insured with us your Interest*
cil, but only 300 can be accomo
will be promptly cared for.
dated at the camp. The first 300
CONFERENCE CASUALTY
folders dated May 15 to reach the
COMPANIES
Council office will be accepted.
STANDARD
STOCK FIRE
The Camp will open on July 6
COMPANIES
thin August 12th, at $1.00 pier day.
The program meeting on June 2, g Broad s t.
Keyport. N. J.
1st will be held at the Dutch Rej
Jf## g j
formed Church rooms, when three

SHORE
INSURANCE Agency
Insurance
Real Estate

MARZ’S
Mason Supplies
A Complete Line of Mason Supplies
Finishes - Waterproofing Materials
On Hand Now
MORRISTOWN-CHEESEQUAKE RD.
MAT. 1-1682
MATAWAN. N. J.
■ «**»****
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Monmouth will be increased from HOLD BOOKMAKING
two to three.
Association President Laurence CHARGE TO CLEAR
H. Taylor presided. He announced
Magistrate Seymour R. Kleinthat the next-meeting, June 1, will
berg
has postponed action on a
be un the labor camp hall on Og
dens Corner Road off Everett bookmaking charge against a local
man to await determination of a
Road.
legal issue which arose.
Granville Smith, 79 Broad street,

^ W H ER E’S T H E EIRE!

FIREMEN ASSIST
PLANS FOR STATE
DISASTER PROGRAM

THEY C A N 'T BE
GOING TO M Y H O U SE-

I

CLEANED

IT

UP

DURING CLEAN-UP

unotui ioasd ornu uitouwuTra
SENATOR STOUT
ADDRESSES CIVIC
GROUP IN HOLMDEL
State Senator Richard R. Stout
has urged citizens to keep in touch
with their legislators an matters of
current interest.
Addressing the Holmdel Com
munity Association at Township
Hall, Crawfords Corner, he said
that by making their views and
pertinent facts known to the law
makers; citizens can be vastly
helpful to legislators. Only thru
such contacts are men in govern
ment able to act with the wishes
of their constituents in mind, Sen
ator Stout pointed out
The speaker illustrated the im
portance of the citizen’s viewpoint
to the lawmaker by pointing out

that each member o f a legislative
body has upwards of 500 bills un
der consideration at a time. Only
*by hearing from those familiar
with the subject matter and those
affected by each piece of legisla
tion can the representatives re
main informed on all the measures
he said.
Senator Stout, a member o f the
senate procedure committee, told
of how procedural revisions have
streamlined the work of the legis
lature and cut down expenses. He
said a revision in printing pro
cedures has resulted in a saving
of $150,000 and more efficient
operation this year.
He told of problems the county
faces because of its rapid growth
and said indications are that the
number of assemblymen from

'Please Make It Work for Other Kids'*

-

Representatives
of
virtually
every firemen’s group u.n the state
were asked to assist in organizing
their units for participation dn the
New Jersey Disaster Control Plan.
At a meeting in the Assembly
Caucus Chamber in the State
House, Thomas S. Dignan, Deputy
State Director of Civil Defense
and Disaster Control told the 22
fire officials they should work
with the local units throughout the
state to set up an inventory of
personnel and equipment available
in the event of a peacet me dis
aster. Records of the inventory,
he said, should he given to the 21
county coordinators when they are
appointed and also to the state GD
headquarters.
Dignan also asked the group to
assist in setting up pre-disaster
plans which would be agreed upon
by the members of their organi
zations.
At the request of the deputy
director, Leon A. Watson, general
manager of the N. J. Fire Insur
ance Rating Organization, who
presided at the meeting, named a
five man committee to study the
disaster plan and define what they
thought would constitute a major
disaster from a fire viewpoint.
Dignan said this definition would
be used by the state office to
clarify any misunderstandings held
by some of the groups in the state.
Wallace Lawrsen, chief of the
Matawan Fire Department was
among those attending.

MARINE OFFICER
PROGRAM GAINS,
UNIT REPORTS

claimed he was entitled to hearing
in the local court after the county
prosecutor’s office had requested
that the case be presented to the
Grand Jury.
Smith was arrested last Sat
urday by county detectives dn
Smith’s Broad street confectionery
store.

Free Inspection of Heating
System Pays Off at This Time
Did you know that smoke
or soot in your heating unit
can steal money out of your
pocket? A H’ soot deposit can
increase your heating oil con
sumption 1 0 % . . . sends $1 to
every $10 up the chimney.
W e’ll inspect your heating
system at no charge. Then, if
you need it, our low cost vacu
um cleaning and burner main
tenance service can get you

ready for peak heating effi
ciency next season.
For carefree heat, switch to
Shell Furnace Oil with FOA5 X . (F O A -5 X k eep s filte r
screens in your burner clean
all winter long . . . eliminates
a major cause of service calls.)
Costs no more
than o rd in a ry
h e a t in g oils.
C all us to d a y .!

HEATI N O

O ll3*

Hollywood Service, Inc.
Maple Place and State Highway 35
KEyport 7-3000

KEYPORT, N. J.

HOW:::r,:WonderTones
Revolutionary new flat and semi-gloss
Rubber Base wall paint comes ready
for instant use...no m ixing...
no thinning...no skinl
Brush it on and watch it level itself! Or use spray

Major D. H. MacDonnell, Officer
in Charge o f the Marine Corps
Officer Procurement office New
York, said today that college
seniors and graduates still have
an opportunity in 1954 to be com
missioned under the Officer Can
didate Course program.
Plans have been completed for
Marine Officer Procurement Offi
cers and Marine Officer Instruc
tors at NROTC units to accept
applications from May 1, 1954 to
July 1, 1954 for the 11th Officer
Candidate Course, scheduled to
convene in November, 1954 at the
Marine Corps Schools, Quantico,
Virginia.
Applicants for this class must
be at least twenty years of age
and not over twenty-seven years
of age on July 1, 1955. They must
be seniors or graduates of an ac
credited college or university and
hold degrees in fields other than
medicine,
dentistry,
veterinary
medicine,
theology,
pharmacy,
music or art. All candidates en
rolling in this program are subject
to serve three years of active
service after appointment to com
missioned rank.
Old-age insurance plays » big
part toward allaying fears of flnan.
cial insecurity on the part of the
older worker who is approaching
the retirement age.

or roller coater. 12 magnificent colors. Dries in
20 minutes with no painty smell. No clean-up
problem -sim ply clean equipment in soap and
water. Come in to d a y -b e the first in your neigh
borhood to use wonderful WONDER TONES. Tho
answer to your interior wall paint problemsl

TAKI THI PAIN OUT O f

PAINTiHO

Ten Eyck Ronson, Inc.
Television
Electrical Appliances
2 8 3 U pper M a in St.
M a ta w a n , N. J.
M A T . 1-1603

When In Need of Job Printing of Any
Kind Call Keyport 7 -2 77 8
THE KEYPORT PRINTERS, Inc.
Keep Advertising and
Advertising W ill Keep You
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l'-a n s irn t »d v » ., 8c line e». in
sertion . < average w orda per
line.
M inim um
ch arge,
50c.
P ayable in advance.

(Trade Name Retpstered)
Published
PHONE KEYPORT 7-2778
Laurence Harbor, Madison Township, N. J.
-wr
w ritr B oh 1S1,
By
L a u ren ce H arbor
THE MADISON AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO, Inc.
Perm anent
advs.
in
S ervice
C enter are $2 iro n th and should
Mata van Beach, Laurence Harbor, N. J.
be not m ore than aix lines.
Mail Address: Box 231, Laurence Harbor
Theae are p ayable m on th ly and
w ill be billed.
Pnone Keyport 7-2778
D eadline fo r A L L advertising
u W ed n esd a y, 9 A.M.
CORNELIUS A. WALL
Publisher
GEORGE T. McCARTHY
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President
SERVICES
The Madison American is published every Friday and is directly
concerned with the improvement of the public facilities and general <8arz Mason’s Supplies. Complete
welfare of Madison Township. Readers are invited to write to this
line of building materials, cin
paper on any subject concming the public. Please sign all com
derblock, plastering materials,
munications.
sheet rock shingles.
I . O. Box
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One Year, $2.00; Six Months, $1.0C;
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•rt Laurence Harbor, New Jersey, under the Act of March 3. 1879.''
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CANCER BENEFIT
BOWLING MATCH
SLATED FRIDAY

Prizes will include a radio, shoes
and gift certificate from the Vil
lage Radio and TV, Lazares Shoes
and Wallace’s respectively.
Teams include the following:
Matawan-Keyport, Frank Devino,
Joe Pep, Larry Durante, Joseph
Scala, Sal Francisconi and Harry
Ross.
Keyport Recreation will
roll Joe Poulson, Bertie Poulson.
Ed Costic, Dom Lafayette, Charles
Sardella and Ray Broeder.

An outstanding bowling match
for the benefit o f the local cancer
fund drive will be held at the Keyport Recreation alleys Friday
night at eight o’clock.
The match will be between
teams from the Recreation alleys
and Frank Devino’s MatawanKeyport alleys.
In addition a
Mental melodies and strains of
match game will be rolled by Dot
Kenner and Edith Schwarz against sweetest music supersede consci
Warren
Schultz
and
Bettie ous sound. Music is the rhythm
of head and heart.
Wallace.
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Taken Anywhere

T IM E F O R T R A F F IC C O N T R O L !

Permanent remembrance o# yon'
children’s christenings. birth
days. confirmations, etc. Candin
Wedding Albums Howie Per
traits. Very low rates, t FROA
PHOTOS. Mat. 1-2234.1
Ho.
123 Cliff wood Beach, N. 1
H. C. Little and Coleman furnaces
vacuum cleaned and serviced.
Rates reasonable. Tel. Mat. 13342. Charles Laing, 836 Forest
avenue, Laurence Harbor, N. J.
tf

All kinds of dressmaking. Alter
ations made on ladies and men’s
slacks. Also ladies suits and
coats. Sleeves, hems shortened
expertly. 159 Orchard avenue,
Laurence Harbor. Phone Mat.
1-2058.
All are cordially invited to the
Cottage Prayer Meetings to be
held Sunday evenings at 7 p.m.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Schmitt, Barrington road, near
Highway 34, Cheesequake. The
word of God for the hour, lively
music, good singing and prayer
for the sick.

FOR SALE

R AH W AY YOUTH
JAILED ON
LOITERING CHARGE
One of three Rahway youths who
disrupted activities at Matawan
High School while roaming about
the school grounds has been sen
tenced to 30 days in the county
jail for loitering.
Police said the jailed youth, Ed
ward Carter Mines, 21, is on par
ole after being involved in an Eliz
abeth .narcotics case and will be re
leased, to a parole officer after ser
ving his sentence.
Mines and two juveniles went to
the High School Friday and said
they wanted to tour the building,

FOR SALE
Admiral Television set in good
Police Chief John J. Flood said.
condition. Price $35. Call Mat.
When they were denied permission
1-2316M.
to do so they went out to the school
grounds and interfered, in school
activities there, Chief Flood said. Cabinet Space Oil Heater, 2
burner, in perfect condition, very
Police picked the youths up and
reasonable. Can be seen eve
called in Rahway police who identi
nings or weekends at 159 Creen
fied Mines as a parolee.
The
wood Drive, Cliffwood Beach.
younger boys were released to
Samuel S. Rupprecht.
Rahway authorities while Mines

was held for, arraignment before
Magistrate James H. Martin.
FOR SALE
Thomas Cogan, 32 Park Ave.,
Thayer deluxe baby carriage. Ex
was fined $25 on a charge of cruel
cellent condition.
Used only
ty to animals. Mrs. Blanche Sned
once.
Reasonable. Call Key.
don, county representative of the
7-1217R.
Society for Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, charged that he kicked
a dog off the sidewalk at Main St.
FOR SALE
and Park Ave., Matawan, April 28.
Brand new Dou-Therm Automatic
* Hot Water Heater, white enamel,,
capacity 20 gallons, with 30
gallon auxiliary water tank.
Automatic draft control etc.
$45.00. Apply 599 Greenwood
avenue, Laurence Harbor, N.J.
Chiropractor

We Print
TAGS
BILLS
DRAFTS
CHECKS
DODGERS
BLOTTERS
BOOKLETS
PLACARDS
CIRCULARS
VOUCHERS
PROGRAMS
ENVELOPES
BILL HEADS
PRICE LISTS
HAND BILLS
POST CARDS
NOTE HEADS
INVITATIONS
STATEMENTS
MENU CARDS
BLANK NOTES
MILK TICKETS
FILING CARDS
LEGAL FORMS
MEMO BLANKS
LEGAL BLANKS
ORDER BLANKS
SHIPPING TAGS
LETTER HEADS
LAUNDRY LISTS
VISITING CARDS
WINDOW CARDS
SHOW PRINTING
'T HOME CARDS
JSINESS CARDS
GREETING CARDS
GUMMED LABELS
POSTERS, all sizes
CHURCH REPORTS
STORE SALE BILLS
RECEPTION CARDS
DANCE PROGRAMS
ADMISSION TICKETS
UNGUMMED LABELS
AUCTION SALE BILLS
WEDDING INVITATIONS
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
BY-LAWS and CONSTITUTIONS

Dr. CLIFFORD M A Y ER
111 Shoreland Circle

Laurence Harbor, N. J.

MAtawan 1-1649

Announces his new office hours
TUESDAY 1 P. M. to 7 P. M.
SATURDAY 11 A. M. to 2 P. M,

W ANTED

KEYPORT PRINTERS, n
P H O N E 7 -2 7 7 8

Desire daily transportation to and
KEYPORT, N. J.
from Laurence Harbor and New 219 BEERS ST.
ark. For particulars call iMatayUW W W W VM M IM VW VM AANVW VW VM W VW W VW W W M VW W W M W W W W r
wan 1-1763M after 6 p.m.
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DEITZ PITCHES
NO-HITTER TO
PACE MATA WAN
Matawan’s Harold Dietz hurled
the best game of the year in Shore
Conference competition Friday as
he came to within one batter of
pitching a perfect game.
The Matawan righthander stop
ped Rumson with a brilliant no
hitter and would have had a per
fect game but for an error o.n the
first batter to face him in the sev
enth inning.
Behind Deitz’s gem, the unbeat
en Huskies pounded out a 4-0 vic
tory to just about wrap up thensecond straight Shore Conference
B Division championship. Rumson
had been regarded as Matawan’s
chief rival for the crown and could
have taken over first place with
a conquest of the Huskies. The
win was the fifth Ln a row for
Coach Tony Nuccio’s forces.
Deitz was the whole show. He

The Madison American
retired' the first 18 batters to face
him and pitched to only 22 during
the fray, one over par.
He lost his bid for a perfect
game when First Baseman A1 Wolf
booted
Bob Aumack’s leadoff
grounder in the seventh. After
George Terry fanned, Fred Ciambrone forced Aumack at second and
Ed Egeland bounced out to Deitz
to end the game.
Deitz turned in a dream per
formance, striking out six while
enjoying perfect control..
He drew a fiery competitor in
Don Slate, who matched, goose
eggs with Deitz until the bottom
of the fifth. The Huskies picked
up their first two runs in this
frame and then iced the verdict
with two more in the sixth.
In the fifth, W olf started things
by reaching safely on Dave Wheel
er’s error and raced to third on
Deitz’s single. When Terry bobbled the hit, W olf scored and Deitz
buzzed all the way to third. Fred

FOR THAT

F O R D
IN Y O U R FUTURE SEE BILL H O L D E N at

CAPPEL M O T O R S
Also G ood Used Cars and Trucks
V a lle y 6-3500
O r Call M A T 1-3187-J

Jackson Barrow
Special
'Jax” DeLuxe
Reg. $15.50
O n Sale for

$ 11.98

Pal” DeLuxe
Reg. $15.20
O n Sale for

$ 11.75
W e also h a v e a Sale Price on G A R D E N
H O S E that can save you
up to $4 Per Length
Stop in to d ay to see our selection of G A R D E N
TOOLS, B A R R O W S , HOSE, Etc.

_

f~ 3 o -u jtjo LeLj Li xy*<. "t/y 'J t- m Ju U i—

FIRSTS A TLAN TIC {TS ..K EYFO R T ^ K E Y R O K I 7 0 5 0 0 - 0 1 9 1 4

HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY
BUILDING MATERIALS

DeNardo bounced out to third and
Deitz raced home on the play.
The Huskies made it 4-0 in the
sixth on a single by Vincent Vinci,
a walk to Bill Votta, and' Richie
Lanzaro’s two-run single.
The loss was the second in seven
games fo r the Bulldogs and snap
ped a three-game winning skein.
The Huskies were limited to five
hits, all singles, by Slate.
R u m son

(0 )
AB R
A um ack, rf 3
T erry, cf
C iam ’e, If
E geland, 2b
John’ n, lb
W h eeler, ss
M cG irr, c
S har’ a, 3b
Slate, p

22

0

M ataw an ( 4 )
AB R
D ’ N ardo, c f 3
C oluins, 2b
V in ci, ss
F ro st, c
V o tta , 3b
. A likas, If
0 !l#an 2ara, r f
0 IW olf, l b
0 ID eitz, p

0|

24

4

S co re b y in n in g s:
o—o
R um son
0 0 0 0
0— 4
M ataw an
0 0 0 0
Struck o u t : b y D e itz 6, b y S late 5.
U m p ire s : F a lvo , Fisher.

Page Fire
the half, Cliff Cottrell captured
the mile, Arvo Steinpeck took the
high hurdles.
Bob Marro broke
the streak with a win in the low
hurdles.
Point Standings: First, Lakewood, 78%; Second, Keyport, 38%.

100 Yard Dash—Won by Charles
Rappylea (L ); Second, Mirro (K );
Third, Rose (K ). Time: 11.
220 Yard Dash—Won by Rap
pylea (L ); Second, Reizer (L );
Third, Rose (K ). Time: 24.8.
440 Yard Run—Won

^ V W W W W W I A A /X /W W W W W W W W I /W W W W W W W V V

STELLA

BRISKIE

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
38 Fulton St.
HOURS: 9-5

Keyport, N. J.
NITES BY APPOINTMENT

Office Phone'--Key. 7-1499
G. I. & F. H. A. LOANS ARRANGED
^V t/t/U W W W W W W W V W X ftA /W V tA A /t/W X A A /W V W W W W W v'

RAIDERS HAVE BIG
INNING TO DROP
HOFFMAN NINE
Keyport High School's baseball
club added up a four run uprising
Ln the seventh inning of its game
with Hoffman High School to down
the Governors 8-6.
The ball game was a tight tussle
' all the way. Keyport broke a 2-2
tie in the third with a pair but
Hoffman bounced back for the two
run equalizer in the fifth before
the Raiders finally decided the is
sue in their favor.
A couple of errors enabled Bob
Skislak and Carmen Davino to
reach base.
Hurricane Hal Shumock, who collected a triple in a
previous at bat, grounded out but
his out had the same telling effect
as a sacrifice bunt.
Dick Wharton walked to load the
bases.
Skislak scored on Dave
Eastmond’s bingle and Pete Geno
vese’s base knock delivered Davino.
Bob Brown’s grounder to third
resulted in a wild throw to the
plate enabling both Wharton and
Eastmond to dent the dish.
The Governors fought back gal
lantly in the home portion of the
seventh— scoring two runs but fell
short of achieving their objective.
Bob Westerdahl worked the first
four and two thirds innings and
was relieved by Bob Skislak. The
win marked the third Ln four starts
for the Red Raiders.
K e y p o rt
F a ldu to, l b
Skislak, 2bp
D a vin o, ss
Sh’ m ock , 3b
W h a rton , r f
E ast’ nd, c
Gen’ vese, c f
B row n, If
W e s te r’ l, p
W allin g , 2b

(8 )
AB R
5 1
4
2
3
2
4
1
3
1
4
1
4
0
4
0
1
0
2
0

I
H o ffm a n ( 6 )
Hi
AB R H
1 L a m ’ on, 2b 3
1 1
0 (E nglish, ss
3 1
0
0 M a lk ’ cz, c
3 2
2
1 (T o ’ as’ ki, 3b 4 2
3
1 iLake, l b
4 0
1
1 M a sza r’s, c f
4 0
1
2 'K itch e n , If
4 0
0
0 IGrim ley, rf
2 0
0
0 IStratton, r f 0 0
0
0 IH ouse, p
2 0
0

34 ~8 6 ;
29
6 8
S co re by in n in g s:
K e y p o rt
2 0 2 0 0 0 4 8
H offm an .
2 0 0 0 2 0 2— 6
T h ree base h it s : S h u m a ck ; tw o base
h it s : G en ovese, L a k e ; stolen b a s e s : S k is 
lak ( 2 ) , D avin o, G en ovese, W e sterd a h l,
E nglish, M a lk ie y s k i; struck o u t : b y W e s 
terdahl 3, by Skislak 2, b y H ou se 2 ;
bases on b a lls : o f f S kislak 3, o f f H ouse
2 ; u m p ire s: P a vich , Com ba.

LAKEWOOD DOWNS
RAIDER THINCLADS
IN DUAL MEET
Lakewood took the measure of
Keyport’s thinclads by racking up
78% points to the Raider’s 38% in
a dual track meet.
Lakewood had little difficulty
with Keyport as Hal Neal, Ronnie
Vogel and Charlie Rappylea each
gathered double wins.
Neal took both the shot put
and javelin with Vogel tying for
first in the high jump and broad
jump, and Rappylea sprinted to
wins in both dashes.
The Piners won every one of
the track events as Jim Ogbourne
copped the 440, Dick Jamison won

A. HOWARD WILLIAMS
PHOTOGRAPHY & PHOTOSTATING
47 GREEN GROVE AYE.
Phne Key. 7-0127

KEYPORT

9 i

Vuich

heQc{qu$rtml
W ere proud to display this sign that identifies our
store as Dutch Boy headquarters... and you’ll be proud
o f your home when you protect and beautify it with
famous Dutch Boy paints and finishes! Remember,
there’s a top-quality Dutch Boy product for every paint
ing problem—inside your home or out. It will pay you
to make our store—the Dutch Boy store—your first stop
whenever you plan to paint!

BEDLE’S PAINT STORE
EA ST FR O N T A T D IV IS IO N ST.
KEYPORT, N. J.
Tel. K EY 7 -0 5 4 7
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at 2 p.m., May 15, and will run
continuously from 2 to 10 p.m.
through the 17th.
The Parade of Progress is a
scientific, educational road show
telling how research and engineer
ing have benefited the country—
and how they offer even greater
advances for the future. Admis
sion is free, and the show is non
commercial iin nature.
Most of the Parade’s exhibits
are contained in Futurliners. These
special, 33-foot long streamlined
coaches have 16-foot side panels
that open to form stages and
exhibit areas.
The Parade carries its own
special "Big Top”— the Aerodome.
It is the only one of its type in the
world, being suspended from above
by aluminum alloy g rders, rather
than propped up from within by
poles. The stage show is present
ed in the Aerodome, which is 152
feet long, 80 feet wide, 26 feet
high and seats 1,200 persons. The
show tells of achievements in such
fields as electronics, aviation and
chemistry.

E G G S
WORLD'S BIGGEST BARGES IN
The world’s largest turbine-supporting condensor, costing approximately half a mil.ion dollars, was recently delivered by barge
and rail to Jersey Central Power & Light Company’s $25 million power addition under construction at its Raritan River power station at
Sayrevilie. The station is one of the company’s three major production centers serving this area. The gigantic condensor is used to con
vert steam into water and weighs over 500 tons completely assembled. The turbine-supporting feature o f the condensor is a new, efficient,
cost-saving method of power plant construction. Due to the massive size of the equipment, four sections and the exhaust hood had to be
transported from Chester, Pa., by barge to the plant. Above, photo 1. Sections arrived by rail from Westinghouse, South Philadelphia,
manufacturers, at the Sun Ship Company, Chester, Pa., to be loaded on a barge for ocean voyage to plant. Photo 2. Huge cranes loaded
sections and exhaust hood onto barge. Photo 3. At the plant site another crane unloaded pieces onto truck for short haul to plant where
sections were hoisted by crane and carried through opening in the plant’s wall. Photo 4. The turbine-supporting condensor as it looked
completely factory assembled.

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK
We are approaching the season
when several diseases and insects
appear in gardens and we should
be on the watch for them.
The bagworm has become in
creasingly a pest. There was a
time when it was more or less
limited to evergreens such as
arborvitae, retinospora, red cedar
and so on. Now it is commonly
seen on many deciduous trees. As
you drive along the roads and
highways, you will see trees with
hundreds o f the bags dangling
from the twigs. They are conical
in shape and have shreds of leaves
and stems sticking out o f the silk
like material of which the bags
are composed. In them are the
eggs for this year’s crop of larvae.
One method of control is to pick
the bags o ff and bum them. You
will need to go over the plants
several times to be sure to get all
o f them.
Another way is by
spraying with arsenate of lead
with a little flour as a sticker.
The eggs hatch from about May
1 to June 1, varying with locality.
The young move about and feed
for a few weeks and it is during
this period that control may be
affected. When they are a little
more than half grown, they settle
down by starting the construction
o f the bag which is attached to a
twig.
Apply the spray between the
middle o f May and the middle of
June.
Cedar apples may occur as
glistening brown masses an inch or
so long on cedar trees. This is the

wiinter stage of a rust disease that
requires two different kinds of
host plants fo r survival, it spends
the winter on red cedar and the
summer on apple, crabapple,
mountain ash, or hawthorn, where
it causes brown spots on the leaves
and fruits.
The easiest way to control the
disease is to eliminate either of
the host plants. However, a fairly
successful control may be obtained
by spraying. In the wet weather
in spring, the cedar apples develop
orange-colored gelatinous fingers
an inch or so long. When these
form, spray with a ferbam prep
aration (there are several under
trade names) diluted according to
the directions on the package.
Repeat the spray in 10 days.
Successful spraying prevents the
spread o f the disease to the alter
nate host.

the conference will be mailed later.
In the past t h e three-day
sessions have dealt with various
topics peculiar to the country
church and specialists at the
College have brought the ministers
up to date on farm developments.

AUXILIARY UNIT
OF LEGION MEETS

Ladies Auxiliary Unit of Rari
tan Post 23, American Legion met
recently in the Legion Hall.
The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. iDavid Schanck.
It was announced that the an
nual convention will be May 21
and 22 in the Garfield Grant Hotel,
Long Branch, starting at 12 noon.
Hostesses were Mrs. Edward
Vanderbilt
and
Mrs.
George
Rinear.
Those present were Mrs. Frank
Zampello, Mrs. William Holden,
INSTITUTE FOR
Mrs. .Arthur McFarland, Mrs. Ray
CLERGY SCHEDULED mond Lindemann, Mrs. Louis Cos
ta, Mrs. Walter Baldwin, Mrs. Jo
AT RUTGERS •
seph Piney, Mrs. John Marus and
Dates have been set for the an Mrs. Theodore Hauser.
nual Institute for Town and
Country Ministers at the College HEBREW LEAGUE
o f Agriculture, Rutgers Uni PLANS RUMMAGE
versity.
SALE IN BORO
The popular conference, which
attracts rural and small town
Mrs. Harry Thorne read the
pastors from all parts of New opening prayer at a meeting of
Jersey, will be held June 21, 22 the Keyport Hebrew Women’s
and 23, according to Charles A . League held recently in the
Thompson, leader o f extension Synagogue, Broad street.
agents, who will be in charge.
Plans were made for a rummage
Thompson said he is announcing sale from Tuesday through Mon
the date two months iin advance of day, May 17 at 39 Atlantic street,
the institute so that governing with Mrs. Maurice Cohen as chair
boards o f churches can make ar man.
rangements to send their ministers.
Hostesses were Mrs. Charles
Formal programs with details of Goldstein, Mrs. Samuel Korobow

and Mrs. Henry Bromberg.
After the business session, Bert
Goldstein o f Keahsburg, showed
colored slides o f the children’s
Seder held April 11.

GENERAL MOTORS
SHOW AT RUTGERS
THIS WEEKEND
The 38 red, white and silver
venicles o f the General Motors
Parade of Progress will roll into
New Brunswick on the morning of
May 13 for a three-day showing at
the Rutgers Stadium parking area,
it was announced here today.
The show will open to the public
r* * * * * * * * * * * * * *** ," ^

FRESH JERSEY, Candlec
a n d G uarante e d
Six Cents A b o v e
M a rk e t Price
H O L M D E L 9-708

TRUSSES
AND

SURGICAL SUPPLIES
ALWAYS IN STOCK
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM

E. IL Larrison
Expert Truss and Applian<t
Fitter for Men

Eva V. Larrison
Expert Truss and Applianrt
Fitter for Women

BAY

DRUG

W. Front St., Keyport
N at

to

Pm

p

I,-*

N ational

But

........................... — nnnrin fin n ju .

The Keyport Banking Co.
Broad and Front Streets
KEYPORT, N. J.

Offers Complete BANKING SERVICES
Commercial Checking Accounts
Convenience Checking Accounts
Interest Accounts
Safe Deposit Boxes
Commercial Loans
Mortgage Loans
Personal Loans
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM —

Cen. Omar Bradley chats with two servicemen at his home In Bev
erly Hills, Cal., after accepting national campaign chairmanship of
United Defense Fund wliich fin nces USO and other national agencies
giving health and recreation services to those engaged in national
defense. President Eisenhower, CDF’s honorary chairman, wrote Gen.
Bradley that “ having moved from a fighting war to an armed peace,
the nation has an even greater nee ! for UDF services than was the
case during a fighting v ar.” Ul>F is financed through Community
Chests or United Funds.

FIRST MEETING OF
DISTRICT DEN
CHIEFS SUCCESS
S t Joseph’s School Ip Keyport
was the scene o f the first den
chiefs’ training conference con
ducted for the third district of
Monmouth County Boy Scouts of
America.
Mr. Thomas Starnes,
Field
Commissioner
for
Cub
Scouting, who recently completed
special training at Schiff Nabional
Boy Scout Training Center at
Mendham, New Jersey, planned
and conducted the conference.
This is the first of its loind to be
held in Monmouth County.
In the Cub Scout program the
Den Chief is a member of the local
Boy Scout Troop who is assigned
to a den o f Cub Scouts to assist
the den mother in carrying out the
den activities. On Saturday forty-
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six boys were given a course of
instruction in conducting athletic
games, leading in the singing of
scouting songs and yells, the mak
ing and playing o f homecraft
games, puzzles and tricks, and the
general principles of leadership to
enable them to carry out the duties
o f den chief. Each boy brought to
the conference samples of the
craftwork o f the cub scouts in his
den which was placed on exhibi
tion.
At this all day conference lunch
was provided by Pack 80 of Keyport of which Harold Simmons is
Cub Master and served under the
direction of Mrs. Lee Luchinger
and Mrs. Frank Stefanski in the
St. Joseph's Cafeteria.
At the
close of lunch the speaker of the
day
was
introduced, Captain
Walter Hutton, of the Union
Beach Police Department who
spoke to the boys on the import

ance o f the work they are doing. the local Council’s first week of port.
Practically all units attend camp
Robert Shafer, Field Scout execu camp June 26 to Jul,y 3, at Camp
tive from the Monmouth Council Cowaw on the Delaware River with their own Troop Leaders al
in Long Branch led a period of above Columbia, N. J. The Mon though individual reservations are
songs and yells.
mouth County organization will accepted if accomodations are
At the close of the day each den rent the facilities of the Perth available. All camps rented by
chief was presented with a certifi Amboy Council, owners of the Monmouth Council are fully equip
One hundred of the 125 ped and offer a Scout a real out
cate of attendance and completion camp.
of leadership training by {Mr. campers needed to fill the reser door experience and training in
Starnes and Ms assistants, among vations have been received.
self reliance and are approved by
whom were Theodore Hathaway,
Other camping opportunities the National Council, Boy Scouts
Robert Holland and Albert iDahl- will be available at Camp Lenape, of America.
quist of Cub Scout Pack 130 Union Medford Lakes, and for the re
Beach, J. P. McMullan and Harold mainder of the season at Cowaw.
Applegate Elected
Simmons o f Pack 80 Keyport, Wil Some 600 Scouts are expected to
liam G. Phym, Norman Noe of participate in the Training Camp
Charles E. Applegate, Octavia
Pack 64 Keyport, William Morgan this summer.
Scout Executive Place, Keyport, has been re-elected
of Pack 61 Keansburg, Gerard Fred Billett stated that until such recording secretary of Local 112
Gardner of Pack 66 Matawan, A l time as Monmouth Council secures of the Monmouth County Patrol
bert Peter, Ralph Benson, Weston its own summer camp, reservations men’s Benevolent Association Inc.
A. Mundy and William C. Ney of are limited.
at recent elections held in the
Pack 10 Cliffwood, R:chard Greene,
Signed up for Camp Cowaw ds Long Branch Elk’s Club.
George C. Roessner and William Troop 73, Matawan.
Greig of Pack 51 Keansburg, also
Tentative reservations have been
Courage is that virtue which
Herbert C. Smith, Neighborhood made to attend Camp Lenape at champions the cause of right.—
Commissioner of Cliffwood. The Medford Lakes by Troop 80, Key- — Shakespeare.
den mothers attending the confer
ence included Mrs. Dorothy Boylan
of 130 Union Beach, Mrs. Lillian
Simmons and Mrs. Carrie Crine of
Pack 80 Keyport, Mrs. Grace
Stryker and )Mrs. Melva H off of
Pack 64 Keyport, Mrs. Mary Ack
erman and Mrs. Edith Wilson of
Pack 61 Keansburg, Mrs. Ruth
Ludemann
and
Mrs.
Gloria
Antisell of Pack 93 Morganville.
Den Chiefs receiving certificates
included Norman Miller, William
Stefanski, James Lambertson, John
Stryker, James Noe of Pack 64
Keyport, Jack Holobinke, John
Sutton, Benjamin Kllas, Calvin
Best and George Griswinski of
Pack 51 Keansburg, Fred Schein,
Robert Benson, Robert Condit, Ed
ward Kelley, Roy Matthew, Cark
Stephens, Joseph W allace of Pack
10 Cliffwood, Douglas Alt, Victor
Alt, Donald Zemi and Robert Mur
dock o f Pack 93 Morganville, Vin
cent Halleran, Wallace Kennedy,
George McMullen, Robert Armellino, Michael Costura, Charles
Vreeland, Harold Simmons of Pack
80 Keyport, Carl Kolodziej, Den
PLANT AND VAULT— Division and Third Sts., Keyport
nis O’Bosky, Edward Ackerman,
KEYPORT BRANCH— Opp. Post Office
William Wagner, Donald Kline of
Pack 56 Union Beach, George
MATAWAN BRANCH— 116 Main St.
Dickey,
James Dunne, Larry
Scabett, Gene lO’Reilly, David Co
KEYPORT 7-0102 - 7-0103
field of 105 Keansburg, William
Johnson, Daniel Carluccio, Leion
Waitt, Alexander Welsh, Robert ->«VMW»#WWWWWI#WWWWI#WVWWWVWWI#VWWWWWWWWWWW%#WWWWW«#‘i(
E. Brown and Roger Purdy o f 61
Keansburg, Walter Jaskiewicz and
Robert Barnes of 121 Matawan.

Your Furs are carefully
stored and safety is
insured in our own
Fur S tora ge P lant
located on the premises

Keyport CLEANERS

LOCAL SCOUT
UNITS PLAN TO
ATTEND CAMP
F. Stanley Buff, Field Scout
Executive of Monmouth Council,
Boy Scouts of America, will direct

FRANK A. FOSS
Professional Engineer
Land Surveyor
N. J, License 6009

N O T I C E !

Our Offices and Yard
will be
CLOSED
Saturday Afternoons
during May

o
KEY 7-1211
84 Osborn Street
Keyport, N. J.
“ Old Scout,” a 1902 Oldsmobi! ', is one o f the m ost popular
exhibits in the General M otors Parade o f Progress. A crow d
watches as a lecturer tells o f the car and how it w on the first
transcontinental race in 44 days in 1905. A nd it still ru n st,

Louis Stultz, Jr., Inc.
FUEL OIL

-

COAL

BROAD STREET
KEY. 7-2104

FEED

KEYPORT
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SPORTS THIS W EEK
THURSDAY
L a k ew ood at R ed Bank.
S t. R ose at R um son.
S hore S oftb a ll
P ea rl’ s B ar v s . E m pire B ar.
F R ID A Y
S t. R o se at N eptu ne.
T om s R iv er at N eptune.
A sb u ry Park at P la in field .
L a k e w o o d at M anasquan.
M id d letow n at F reeh old .
A tla n tic H igh la n d s at H offm a n .
M ataw an a t P t. P leasant.
St. M a ry ’s (S A ) at R ed B ank C a th olic.
L o n g B ranch at P rin ceton .
S h ore S oftb a ll
E m il’ s G a ra ge at P eters on ’ s.
T ra ck
L o n g B ranch at A sb u ry P ark.

PEANUTS WARDELL
WINS 3rd FEATURE
AT OLD BRIDGE
“ Peanuts” Wardell of Lakewood
dominated the field at Old Bridge
stadium again Sunday to cop his
third feature win of the season.
Winner of the two previous
feature races the Lakewood driver
pulled the hat-trick this time out
as another large throng cheered on
the new stadium favorite.
In compiling his fifth victory
in eight starts, Wardell started
in the No. 20 position of a 25car field with Ray Brown of White
Plains and Bill Summers of Laur
ence Harbor vieing for the lead
position for the first 11 laps.
On the latter lap Tom Colfax
rammed the fence on the third
turn and the race had to be re
started. The new start had War
dell move into prominence and
although he w a s hard-pressed
throughout he never lost the lead.

HOUNDS W IN IN
TRIALS FOR RUBIN
Country Club Sandy, owned by

LEGAL NOTICES
O R D I N A N C E
O R D IN A N C E C R E A T IN G
t S e M A D IS O N T O W N S H IP
SEW A G E A U T H O R IT Y .
W H E R E A S , there is a n ecessity o f a
p u b lic b o d y co r p o r a te and p o litic o r the
p u rp ose o f creatin g a sew age system in
th e T o w n sh ip o f M ad ison , and
W HEREAS,
said
sew a ge
a u th ority
shall con sist o f five m em bers w h o shall
be ap p oin ted b y resolu tion o f the g o v e r n in g b o d y and w h ich shall co n stitu te the
Se NaO W aUtT H B R E F O R E . B E I T O R 
D A I N E D . that there be created the M a d 
ison T ow n sh ip s jw a g e authority, w h ich
shall con sist o f fiv e m em bers and w h ose
term s shall be by resolu tion and in a c cord a n ce w ith N .J.S .A . 4 0 .1 4 A 4, Sec
tl0jnT B 'I S F U R T H E R O R D A I N E D , that
this ord in a n ce w ill be presented fo r final
p a ssag e on the 17th day o f M ay, 1954, at
the M a d ison T ow p sh ip ' B orou g h H all.
P U B L IC N O T I C E
T a k e n o tice that the fo re g o in g ord i
nance w as in trod u ced at a m eetin g o f the
tow nship com m ittee o f the T ow n sh ip of
M ad ison , N. J., held in tow n sh ip hall
B row n tow n , N . J., on M a y 3 , 1954 and
that the sam e w ill be con sid ered fo r final
p assage at a m eetin g o f the tow nship
com m ittee o f he T ow n sh ip o f M adison,
N. J., to be held in tow n sh ip hall on M ay
17 1954 at 8 P .M . or as soon thereafter
as ’ said m atter m ay be reach ed at which
tim e and p lace all th ose interested w ill
be given an o p p o rtu n ity to b e heard c o n cern in g the s a m e ^ m b r q w n
m7—14

M a d ison T ow n sh ip . N. T.
59.68

N O T IC E
T A K E N O T I C E that a p p lica tion has
been m ade to th e M a y o r and T ow n sh ip
C om m ittee o f the T o w n sh ip o f M adison
in the C ou n ty o f M id d lesex. N ew Jersey,
to tra n sfer to L a u ren ce H a rb or B each ,
In c., tra d in g as B each C asino, fo r prem 
ises
lo ca te d
at B ea ch fron t,
L a u ren ce
H a rb or, N ew Jersey, the P len a ry R eta il
C on su m ption L icen se N o. C -1 7 , h ereto
fo re issued t o L a w ren ce H a rb or A m u se
m ent C orp., tra d in g as B each C asino, for
the prem ises lo ca te d at th e B each fron t,
L a u ren ce
H a rb or,
N ew
Jersey.
The
nam es and resid en ces o f all stock h old ers,
o ffic e r s and d irectors a re:
W a lte r K ross. 14 G ord on A ve.,
M orga n , N ew Jersey.
R osina K ross, 14 G ordon A ve.,
M orga n , .New Jersey.
John H . iRoberts, L auren ce H a r
b or, N ew Jersey.
O b je ctio n s ,if any, should be m ade im 
m ed ia tely in w ritin g to M a ry B row n ,
C lerk o f th e T ow n sh ip o f M a d ison in the
C ou n ty o f M id d lesex. N ew Jersey.
L A U R E N C E H A R B O R B E A C H . IN C .
B ea ch fron t
L a u ren ce H a rb or. N . J.
KARKUS & KANTOR.
A tto rn e y s fo r A p p lica n t
41 B roa d St.

Keyport, N. J.

m14-21,
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Art Rubin of Morganville won the
Holiday Beagle Club champion
ship at the grounds Sunday.
The win coupled with another
by Country Club Doc in the 15
inch class gave Rubin three of the
five trophies awarded at the sea
son’s end meet.

M ATAWAN A.A.
LOSES IN DEBUT
The Matawan A.A. lost in its de
but in the Mid-County League in
Middlesex against an opportunist
Calso Club which took the measure
of the locals by a 6-5 count.
Trailing 5-4 coming to bat for
the last time in the sixth, the Oil
ers tallied twice to win. Ky Juraska, veteran manager of Calso, de
livered the key blow. His double
with two away tallied' Gaydos and
Kovacs, both of whom had walked.
Sabine was the winning hurler
and gave up seven hits, the same
number allowed by Nagle and
Boyce who divided the Matawan
hurling.
M ataw an ( 5 )
I
C also (6 )
A B R H|
AB R H
F lem in g, 2b 4 0 0 W ite k , ss
4 1 1
W h ea tley , If 3
2 1 iju ’ ska, r f p 4
1 1
K apushy, c f 3
1 2|D orm an, c f 2
0 1
Za m eh o, ss 2
0 O lK ovacs, 3b 3
0 1
C onco, r f
4
0 1 iH ayduk, l b 3
1 1
G arito, 3 b
4
1 2 'A d a m s , If
3
0 1
F a rra g, l b
2 1 1 G aydos, 2b 1 1 0
M cG ow a n , c 2 0 O lK osm yna, c 2 1 0
N a gle, p
2
0 O lK ovacs, r f 1 0
0
B o y ce , p
0 0 O lA nders’ n p 1 1 1
ISabine, p
2 0 0
I
26
6 7
26
5 7
S core b y in n in g s:
M ataw an
0 0 2 1 0 2— 5
C also
0 0 0 2 2 2— 6
T w o —base h it s : H ayduk, Juraska, K o
va cs, L o n c o .

SHEEHAN IS GUEST
AT KBA DINNER
MEETING HERE
John J. Sheehan, a native of
Keyport and acting postmaster of
New York City told businessmen

in Keyport not to worry about a
recession.
He spoke to the Keyport Busi
nessmen’s Association at a dinner
at Cottrell’s Restaurant on Old
Amboy Road.
He said revenue in his office—
an almost infallible barometer of
business— was higher for Feb
ruary, March, and April than for
any other comparable period in
history.
The heavy volume of mail, he
said, iis an indication that business
men are confident that prosperity
will continue.
Mr. Sheehan was introduced by
his cousin, Joseph R. Hardy, a
member of the association, Charles
Straub, association president, made
Mr. Sheehan an honorary member
of the organization.
Mr. Sheehan spent part of his
talk reminiscing about the times
in Keyport when he worked on
trolley cars, and his early days as
a clerk in the New York postoffice.
He has been employed
there 49 years.
When he joined the New York
postoffice in 1905, Mr. Sheehan
said, the department had 6,500
employees and did an annual busi
ness of $16,500,000. Now, he said,
there are 36,000 employees and the
department handles $204,000,000
worth of mails.
He also told the club about some
o f the postoffice projects, and
especially emphasized the post
men’s work at Christmas time to
see that every needy child’s letter
to Santa Claus is fulfilled.
They don’t fill all the requests,
tho, he said. He said once in
awhile someone writes in at Christ
mas time and asks for a mink
coat.

“ We have no appropriations fSr
Contact with a high-minded
those,” he said.
woman is good for the life of any
-------------------------------tnan.— Henry Vincent.
“ The girl who used to walk home
-------------------------------from a ride now rides home from
For best results advertise in this
a walk.”— Ralph Paul.
paper.
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Select Meats
Fresh
Vegetables
fr e e D elivery to Y ou r D oor
Delivery Schedule
M o n d a y , W ednesday, Friday.
Call So. A m b o y 1-0277 - 1-0234

FRAN K'S M A R K E T
FOR QUALITY FOODS
511 Bordentown Ave,

SOUTH AMBOY

ifW W W W W t/W W V W W W W W V W W W W S W W W W W W W V h

WE

DELIVER....
Phone M A T 3 3 4 5

Hoffman’s Liquor Store
9 0 4 H ig h w a y 35

Laurence H arbor

Keyport Hardware Co.
KEYPORT

SATURDAY

SPECIAL

7 -M M

BOTTLED

GAS

Jelly Donuts............................. 48c doz.

LO U IS STU LTZ, JR., Inc.

SUNDAY SPECIAL

OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT & SERVICE
FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — COAL
POULTRY, DOG AND MILL FEEDS

Layer Cakes reg. 7 5 c ....................69c ea.
HARBOR

BAKERY

1

nrv

h h l r in d ,

STATE HWY. 35

I

/ i j i

n

i

LAURENCE HARBOR

PHONE MAT. 1-3334

REAL ESTATE

fie f The NEW REVISED
/54 Edition

In All Its Branches

LA U R EN C E H ARBO R
H E IG H T S CO.

of The Official BASEBALL GUIDE
I N C O N S T A N T USB B Y SP O R T S A N N O U N C E R S ,
W R IT ER S, C L U B O F F IC IA L S A N D F A N S
T hi* b o o k if a u thorize d b y Ford Frick, C o m m issio n e r of
B a se b a ll, a n d the presidents o f the t w o m ajor leagues.
N o b a se b a ll b o o k offers lu ch com plete up-to-date Inform otion on a v e ra g e s, h ig h lig h t f o f pre v io u s season, pic
tures o f team s, etc. It covers e ve ryth in g. In clu d in g out
sta n d in g records, etc., etc. There ore a ls o schedules of
the A m e ric a n a n d N a tio n a l Leagues, a s w e ll a s p la y in g
d a te s o f ou tsta n d in g m in o r leagues.

(

— — — — — — — — — -------- — — — — ---------1

| T H E S P O R T I N G N E W S , N a t io n a l B a s e b a ll W e e k ly
I 201 8 W a s h in g to n A v e n u e , St. L ouis 3, M isso u ri
Includes complete Official
Baseball Rules with Inter
pretations
and
revised
scoring rules.

j Please send O fficial B a se b a ll G u id e , p o sta ge p a id , at
| lo w price o f $1.00. C he ck o r m one y order enclosed.
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LONLY

$ 1 00
1
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ZONE

I NSURANCE
See us regarding your insurance needs

B U N G A L O W S and HOMES
FOR S AL E
Listings of Properties Solicited

|
1

STA TE

ALL TYPES AND KINDS OF

Thirty years of service to the community

#

1
___ - J

Phone: Matawan

1 -0 0 0 1

Office Open

D a lly

